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SANDSTONE RIDGES OF THE
ST. GEORGT:

(By D. Veivers).
; Twenty-three miles past the
; Palrner and across the Dividing
i Range along the route of thci overland telegraph, the r.tad
i crosses the St. George Fllver af,
I its confluence urith the Little
i Kennedy. Several miles before' the crossing is reached, a long,

na$ow ritlge of bare san<lstone
can be ob.served to the left of

ij the line. running parallel withit to the river, and reforming on
; tne opposite side to run off
i eradually over' several miles into

lnw, grassy hi[s, with outcrops
,q of exposed sandsfone.
!. These are .the "sandstone
E lidses of the St. George," where
* -1 . Lq pleserved evidence of the
F exi,stence of the early aboriginal
11 ,'r!s. who inhabited this region
T in vc-rrs past. There the curious
. shapes and patterns of the
i sanrlstone outcrops, eloded by
i . , winrl and rain, but still dlsplay-- ; - 

ing_in Planes exarnples of aborig.i lnal art, are a monument to a.: tace once .supreme irt this nolr
' dead land .

" South of the River, the bare
I sandsione ridge rises abruptiv, to an elevatlon of one hundred
i: to one hundred and fiftv feet

above the level of tho sul'round-, ing country. Here the cliff face
., has been eroded by weather, re-

" sr.rlling in many plaees in largc
l ovelhangs. On the.se faces can be
f soen the remains of native sten-i cilling, patterns oI hands rvork-
; ccl in a red-brorvn substance,
' lnpalently fJrep.lred from the
; dried sap of flordrvr)od trees Tc
I as high as fifteen and tunt!'
| ,' feot up the cliff face tha*n 49
' t -sie-ns extend, although in +.he

higher portions the - wor.k ofq'ind and rain has accounted
for the erasurg of nranv of them.

: tiol-w this :sectlo{r. - 
towaxd^s I

| : -'cr,, dsep crevices run into e
: ,ften through the ridge. usuallv fr

r'ir,r-w rnrs isecuo+. towaxd^s the |the s'mmit and at tte $ottorn ot: -'cr', .daep crevices run into end lthe ci:evices. T- T -''/lten,tnrough the.ridge,u$uallyfrqpl .On the north banklof lthe live,rrn r,o thr.ee feet wide.-_Apparen.ilV I ihe liCge. retorms.-libi.{-ir,iri'"rno"rrvrhe_r'idse is the haunt o.{ qfcs, wila la gradfrar iisri-To' tfri-Erimfriti' .,ver
lg1i "11*,ygllpbies,_as^-thei{-r.{;,^" l;dr-.I;,,.r- :.-;iill ""-dftii;;"' 

ex-

rr* ro th.ee feet__wi-dir.-_Appdrenuy ltire iia-eri.,ijr-,ir*s.-?ii,i.{"ii r'J'"*;;liyl. rhe ridee is the. haunt o.t iics; wui la graatiit-iid-T6'tli'E.rmmrt, nve,I fowi and wallabies,. as theiilr"ct" la.'fit*ritxi' :1ii, """drt.oop 
ex-

I n.nd droppings lcan be seen bot;lr,m , Icsea - iinastoiie.' Eros:fon . nere tor.,

'--! br' 
f
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has ptayed its part, and the result
is a.-curious assembly of mushroom
rocks, arches and ca,verns along the
top of the ridge. Here on the faces
rrf rocks and walLs of cave$, the
evidence of native art and steD-
cilling can again be seen' In un'
exposbd placeb, ln caves and shol-
tefed cratnnies, are the remains of
their campfires, often undisturbed'

In the -area blrdlife is Plenilful,
Of the many of the more common
birds which exist in almost all see'
tions of the Peninsula, bY far the
most strikine is the big "plains"
kingfisher, whose attractive blue

colout can be picked out anywhere
among the trees along the -w1).The salahs and other Parrots or the
Peninsula, which occur furthqr
South and North, are apparcntly
foreign ,o this region.

In- the scrubbY regions several
hundred vards downstream trom
the crossine, brush turkeys abound'
not in ones and twos, but in flocks
of dozens. Wild, and rapid on theit
feet, they do not fall easy PreY t0
the'hunier. The bower bird also
exlsts.in the area, aud his skilfully
woven pla-*round, decorated with

colouled -pebbl.es and chips of rock,

ning, and return-
:s at dusk. Main
is tlre fallen fig

trees which grow
river.
ted in the thirty
rU belt. Although
re to a height of
the storm period,

four months
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tered permanent waterholes. I indeed, The centres of its civilisa-
Today and tomorrow ,this is a I tion ale being pushed further apart

dead land, fol' any hope of its de- | and shortiy its in^iignificant history
velopment is a very unreal thing 'will be entirely forgotten.

A LARGE GN,OOVED AXE IIEAD
(Continued from Page 4)

A LARGE GROOVED AXE HEAD
By K€iih Kennedy, Crrrator', Museum of Music, 'fo-rnsville

Technically, grooved axe heads

clropping.
In Australia, the aborigines had

two methods of hafting. One was to
tqke a pliable length of wood, bend
it around the stone head, tie it
underneath, then tie ol bind the
ends which served as the handle. The
second method \ryas to use n, split
stick, between the forks of which
was placed the stone head. The
ends of the fork were then bound
together. In both methods it was
usual to add a certain amount of
resin or gum, to h,elp the fovk or
the loop grip the stone.

A groove for halting stone ham-
lnel's was emplol,ed during tho
Robenhausian culture of Neolithic
Europe, but the axe6 of thati period
vere not grooued, Insteact they were
wedged into a slot cut in the
wooden handle-a method still in
use in parts of Africa for hafting
lton axes.

NORTH Q{.JEENSLAND NATURALISTS' CLUB

cel'emonial purposes, but the worn
edge of the above specimen indi-
cates that it had been used for

are an advance orr those without the'
groove, and according io the theory
of th,e survival of the fittest, should
have supplanted the latter. In prac-
tice, however, the ungrooved kind
has held its own and probably forthe reason given to llorne andAiston (Savage Life in Central
Austlalia, Horne and Aiston, 1924 p.
105) by Urabunna old men that when
the aborigine desired to unhaft an
axe for the purpo6e of packing it in
a dilly bag for travel. or because the
handle had become fractured, a few
tapg on the butt end would be suf-
ficieDt to dislodge an ungrooved
blade, whereas a grooved head would
have to be unbound.

The groove seems to be associated
vrith the "pecking" proces$ ,and itis quite possible that the groove,
which had to be pecked out by a
hammer stone, suggested the ldeg
of making the entire head bv the
same process, in:lead of the flaking
techniques used in Palaeolithic times.f

Some of the largest stone axe
heads Inade bY the Australialr
aboriqines are to be found on the
Tablelanci of North Queenslancl. and
the examples fronr the ?ullY Falls,
.shcwn in the illtlstratiol\ is aD ex-
ceprionally large sPecimen of [he
qr'ioved variety. An tdea of its size
u:'ri! be ascer tailled by compar'isotl
!ri.h the foot rule in the photograpfr.

The finder, Mr'. J. CarDPbeIl. who
has kindlv presented it to the
Tov/nsville Miseurn of Music, pickert
iL up at the top of the faUs after
it h-acl been unearthed bY a bull-
.lczer, while preliminal'y work was
in progl'ess clul'ing 194? fol tlle Tlrllv
Fals Hydro-Electlicity Scheme.

The implement is lentieulal in
rection-that is both surfaces at'e
c.niex, ancl thin down to an edge
3t [he rnargin. Its outline is ovate.
i he broacl end being the glound cut-
hing'edge. Tte groove, alound wllich
v,ras originally looped the handle- is
.rhallorv, averaging abottt 3 mm..
nnd encircles both surfaecs and the

top rnargin, but nob the Iower m&r-
siir. and the entire blade has beel'l
lrade by hammeu dlessing cl'
"pecking." a Lechnique by rvhich the
oliginal sLone has been shaped bv
continrious strohes with a hammer '
stone. A small portion of the butt .

end has been l'ecently broken off,
l:rcbably during the 'excavation, and ''
the cutting edge has been blunied,
evidently by use, fol. the fractures
are as patinated as the rP,st of tbc
hlade.

As it has been unearthed by a bull-
dozel it is unfcrtunate that dai'r
fls i:o how deep lt lvas brlried cqn
r16t lo given.

Measurements are: Lcngttr 28 cm.;
if thc piece broken off at the bttth
be taken into consideration, the
Iengtb lvould be 29 cm., grcatest
breadth, 22.5 cmj thicknes,s in centl'e
3.5 crn. Weighl 5 lbs. 12 ozs.

It has been suggested that thesa
la:'Ee axas were too big for practical
use, and mieht frave been made for

(Continu.ed on PaP.'e 5)

Pfesident: Dr. H. Flecker, Abbort
St.. Cairns.

i{oD. Sec.: J. Wyer, "Lochinvar,"
: :l Shelidan St., Cairns.

iri:e s at School of AItS, usually on
: ::c(irrL{r Tuesday in qech month at 8
l.: I::.

liiexl Meeting, l'uesday, 14th March,
1 950.

MEETINGS. ADnual General: 13Ur
1-'eirtc'rnbe::. 1949. Annual Repolt by
l':r :'inp; P|esident, Mr'. J. M. Gray.

nl3rti,ln of Officers: Presidbnt,
1)r. H. Flecker, Vice-Presidents,
Nlessrs. J. M. Gray, A. Read,, A. B.
{lur.rnlings; }Ion. Sec., J. Wyer; Hon.
'l-'L'.'s , I/{r's. A. Read; Assist. Sec..'..;r,:izingj G. A'kinson; ASsist.
Sec. (Correspondencel, Gordon Mc-
.1,:ughiin; Adciiiional Members ol

"1rnif 'ce M"ssrs J. Courtney, E. tr'.
']'ree. D. R. Peinger; Auditor, MIs.
J. l,I. Gray: Librrrian L{Is. Morlev;a n^r c{ Sp3Pialists: Botanist, Dr.

Flecker: Mamnralogist, G. B.a"eDhsne: Ornithcloeist. Mrs. S. E.
qf -phens: Hel'petolo-o.:isi. S. E
s'l'0Fl'rens. Ichthyolcgist. V. Vlasoff;
Ccnchologist, J. Coultney: Carcino-- r.'.ir .A. Rr'"d: ColeopilFrist. .i, G.--'.'n.^lrs. l,^l'!id.D+e'ist, G...r16n 1trJ"-
r ^:rghlin: Ethnologist, Behrendorff :
-Ar'.chnoloq'isi. I{. O. Balkus: Eth-
irclr-gi:;t, Behrendorff: Geologist, G.

Atkinson; Astronomer, H. O. Barkus.
1lth October, 1949. Address by Mr.

Goldon Mcloughiin on Butterflies,
illustrated by specirnens.gth Nov.ernber, 1949. Address aud
display of Minerals from Norti1
Queensland by Mr. George Atkinson.

13th December'. 1949. Lectnre
"Watsonville," by Mr. D. R. Peiniger.

10th JanuarT, 1950. Address on
Marine Fauna Ilesponsible f.of I11-julies to Bathels, by Dr. H. Fleckcr-

14th February, 1950. Adclf(jss bvMr. II. O. Barkus entitlert
"4 sil'onomv."

T{EW MEMBERS EI.;ECTED. 11t}r
October', 1949, Mr. Walter, Schricldu,
Ceil'ns: Mls. C. C. Clauscn. 309 l,clre
St. Cl"iiI]s. I8:h November,l 1949. Messls. John
Ollell, Forest $venue, Edee HilI:c; S. LurDley, lsweet Creek, CookTriahr''1y; R. H. Cook. Kur.anda'Ir-1'r'-4k: Cair.n{: J. L. H. Wassell,1(i Winifrerl. qt., Clayfield, Missn{.rie Je.n Winftr (Junior Member),
Cr irns. I

L0th Januaryl 1950. Messrs. T.r-rprrtr6nn. 122 praftoD St., C^irns:
.T. Haywald, ftlon R,ange: Roberr
Rijkers, 203 Sevprin St., Cairns.

-+--ITEXT MEE1ING: 14th March.1s50. I
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TOWNSVILLE AND DISTRTCT NATURALISTS'
CLUB, LECTURES AND FIELD DAYS.

TIID NOBTTI QUEENSLAND NATUN,ALIST
TOWNSVIILE AND DISTRICT NATUR,ALISTS' CLUB

The September lecture was given
by the R.ev. Norman Oruttwell who
spoke on his climb up Mt. Simpson
in New Guinea with a party ol
native carriers and the District
Officer. Mt. Simpson xeaches an
altitude of 99?2 1eet, and he said
that until then, had not been climbed
by \i'/hite men. Ile told of the various
zones of vegetation met with during
the ascent from the tropical rain
forest with its canopy of tree tops
s,t lhs base to an alpine heath type
near the summit. Pnotographs and
eome beau|ifully coloured botanical
drawings made by the speaker were
projected on the screen. Exhibits
after the lecture were, a black and
r/hite ringed snake by Mr. Selvage.
and a piece of fossiliferous rockflon:r
Shelly Beach and a stone axe heao
bv the President (K. Kennedy).

Seplember F'ield day was to Mt.
St. John Zoo to study the bird lifp
there.

The October lecturer was Mr. A.
Pe.rkin whb sDoke on Mollusca and
their shells. H--e said that people us-
rrally associated shells with tfre
sea, but that they were widely dis-
rribubed both on land and sea, flom
the polar regions to the tropics, and
were found in jsalt water, fresb
water, and on the lapd; some genera
cven lived high up on trees, The
(urve of the spirals of univalve shell-r
he said \tras on a definite mathema-
tical ratio. and increased in size as
the animal grew. Recently it had
liegn proved that the concentric
circles on bivalve shells, also a sign
rrf growth, could indicate the agenf the moliusca. To illwtrate the
talk, pictures of shells of various
"ounlries were thlown on the screen.
Iu addiLion to Mr. Perkin's collec-rion there were exhibited specimens
hv IVIr. and Mrs. Brock, Mrs. Free-
rnlur and lv.lr. Kennedy. Mr. Selvage
trilrled a twig of a tree on which

Itfe.
Iilfe in the fiji Iqiauds was the

0ltle of th.e November lecture given
fiy Mr'. Bfddle. l1e spoke at great
length on the means of transporf.
v[ Ltre fslands; tfre boa6s that run
betrreen New Zealand and Fiji anct
rleEween Australia and Fiji. He spoke
:rlJout rhe sugar indusrry, peanut,
uopra, banana industries and about
cne dairy farm that has its own
lJutter ractory on the tarm. tie
giave some interesting sidelights on
x.lre fndian population and spoke ef
witnessing a. tir.e walking ceremony
oy members of the Indi:rn fanatics
wno, after weeks of preparation caD
xun pleces of steel through their'
lleslr and walK through hot embers
,rild yet take no harm. Mr. Biddle
illustrared his lectule with a large
!lrtrrrilel' of slldes v/hich shor,ved al,
rr:r, dspects of Fijian life mentioned
ur lrls lecture

The November field day took the
i!'r'm of a visit to the home of Mr.
au-l Mls. S. Brock to seo Mr. Brock's
large collection of Coleoptbra.

the December lecture was given
by Mr'. Biddle on a trip he tooE up
Cape York Peninsula in a waggon
drawn by four horses. He told now
he and hls wife forded livels, and
how they climbed the mountain
Ia.nges until tlrey come to tbe
plalns on the other side. He men-
tioned the fact thai although the
Rurctekln Duck ls suppo$ed not to
se![le on water inhabited by croco-
diles, he and his rvife saw them
swimming on the water, and that,
night they were both kept awake
tFy ihe saulians bellowing.. He spoke
,about the ,various ghost towns on
rhe I'eninsula and how the houses,
shops, etc., have been abandoned,
fully furnished .and with crocl(ery
and pots and pans still standing on
the stoves.

The December field day was to
3-Mile Bridge a sholt clistance fronl
Cape Pallerenda 'where bird and
lnaline llfe was observed.

Mr'. A. W. Daniels gave the lecture
lor Jenlrary. I{e spoke on the ex-
perierrccs in nature studv He spoke
cf the speed and rnrnner of 1ro-
gression bf snakes, and said ihat
frorn his experience they do no'"
attaek, bnt if a fierson is between
them Fnd their place of refuge
ihev do noi Ceviate, which hasgiven rise to stories of their

LECTtIR,ES ANDattacking people. Mr. Daniels rspoke of the thick rain forest I
around Mt. Bartle tr"rere, where he
considers there l,s still an opportunityconsiders there ls still an oDDortunitv
for naturalists to find str-ahEe ani--
mals. Here he sa$/ what a6nearedmals. Ilere he sa$/ what appeared
to be a tailed frog, but could not
catch _any before leaving the dts-trict. He related stories -of wedge-
tailed .eagles, bats and other wildtailed .eagles, bats and otherlife, and also told of witnlife, tgld of witnesslng
when amongst the aborigines of -a

ritual trial, when one of them had
to prove himself innocent by de-
fending himself acainst selected
spear throwers. At the end of the
meeting the usual discussion took
place.

T'IELD DAYS.

The January field day was to the
Townsville Botanical Gardens to
Study the trees, ferns, etc., growing
there

ELIZABETH KENNEDY.
IIon. Secletary.

ERRATUM:-This Volume is erroneously numberetl Volume XVIIL It
should be Volume XVIL

\\ere congregated numerous larval
cases of the cup moth (Boratifera
:.rdperans) and Mr. O'Sullivant'rr:ught a young plant of ihe
r\ninonoug milky mangrove.

T'lie October Field excursion wa-si(1 Cape Pallerenda where a. party
ol' members climbed almost to the
to.n of Mt. Marlowe to a cave in.
habited by insectivorous bats. Two
bats vere caught and examined anlihen liberated. The party then went
,tn to Shelly Beach to study mat'ir]


